


BIO:
Loli is one of the top female DJ's in the world that spins many 
variations of Dance Electronic music. She is a different and new kind
of entertainer who is a DJ, Singer, Producer and a Business owner. DJ
Loli has launched her Loliland inc enterprise in 2007.
Originally focusing on her music career  Loli's enterprise has begun
to blossom into other areas of merchandising such as Loliland Recordto blossom into other areas of merchandising such as Loliland Record
label, LoliLand Apparel, LoliLand TV and Radio and Loliland events.Â
Loliland Records is a fast growing international label that includes
but is not limited to releases of the following artists: AC Slater, DJ
Loli, Trash Yourself, Nick Supply, Alex Zelenka, ZE etc.
Since finishing her tour with Tommy Lee, Loli has traveled the world
as a DJ and Singer. Once the Host of OTV, STB, and M1 in Ukraine at
the age of 15, she has interviewed guest such as Luciano Pavarotti,the age of 15, she has interviewed guest such as Luciano Pavarotti,
Louie Vegas, and the Chemical Brothers. Loli also hosted Sky Network’s
Play to Win and Chelsea TV in London. Loli's US TV appearances include
an AXE Body Spray commercial and an extra role on HBO’s Entourage.
Loli has also appeared on E! Entertainment, Fashion TV, and most
recently a Current TV segment which aired in the US and Europe's
various TV channels.
Born in Ukraine, Loli began her career in entertainment at a young ageBorn in Ukraine, Loli began her career in entertainment at a young age
by wining a TV contest of a Music TV Channel host. Shortly after
graduating from high school, Loli moved to England where she studied
psychology and film history at Oxford Brookes University. Loli began
her DJ career at The Bridge’s nightclub. Loli worked at several
nightclubs in Oxford until she eventually transferred to the London
Institute of Film Art. Now working consistently for four years at some
of London’s most prestige’s nightclubs, Loli decided to pursue aof London’s most prestige’s nightclubs, Loli decided to pursue a
career as a model and host, appearing on numerous UK TV shows and
featured in top magazines, newspapers, and nightclubs.
One night after noticing the stunning Los Angeles weather on a rerun
episode of the sitcom JOE, Loli decided to sell all her stuff and move
in a few days. A few weeks later, she received an offer for a DJ
residency at Avalon nightclub. Since then, she has toured the United
States with Tommy Lee, DJ Aero, many others. Upon meeting Tommy Lee,States with Tommy Lee, DJ Aero, many others. Upon meeting Tommy Lee,
he invited her to go on tour together with him at the hottest clubs
all over the US. While on tour, Loli lived an extravagant lifestyle,
but when returning to Los Angeles, after flying on private jets and
staying at the countries top hotels, Loli found herself homeless and
broke. After living in her broken down car for months, Loli persevered
as a DJ and finally made her name known through her residency at the
trendy club Avalon, and her fan-base soon followed. Since Loli has
headlined and shared the main stage with the biggest names in the
industry.
When Loli is not touring the US, she continues to perform around theWhen Loli is not touring the US, she continues to perform around the
world in countries such as Japan, Switzerland, UK, Russia, Mexico,
South Korea, Ukraine, Iceland, Guatemala, and Indonesia to name a few.
Loli has headlined at the best clubs around USA and world including
Avalon, Webster Hall, Sullivan Room, San Francisco's Ruby Skye, 
Love Parade, Lizzard Lounge in Dallas, Sound bar in Chicago and PURE
in Las Vegas. Coming off a stellar 2006 with a residency at Avalon , 
Loli appeared on Numerous Billboards around the world and in the Loli appeared on Numerous Billboards around the world and in the 
publications such as:
ROLLING STONES in Australia, Vice Magazine, DJ Times, HULU, 
LP33TV, Virgin Air onboard TV, LA Times, LA Weekly, DJ Mag, WWD, 
Glitter  (Japan), ASKMen, Cabo Nochemagazine in Cabo, Move On 
magazine in Tokyo, Cover of Supermodels Unlimited, Las Vegas Weekly, 
Racket Magazine, Saturday Night Magazine,20 Minutes Newspaper
  in Switzerland numerous Music Blogs. Maxim magazine (Indonesia) has 
nominated Loli as one of the top DJ's andpresented her interview with 
a Six page Photo story. 
Loli has released a number of records that has been topping music 
charts including Beatport Top 100 downloads. PreLatest artists released by 
LoliLand Records include: AC Slater, Nick SUpply, Trash Yourself, Loli Lux, 
Alex Zelenka, Submerge101, Vicious, MC Jamain, R U Guyz Brothers,
Audius, Sick Boy, Rossell and many more which can be found As digital Audius, Sick Boy, Rossell and many more which can be found As digital 
downloads and as physical CD purchaise on Itunes, Beatport, Amazon and 
other Online Music Stores. Some are available to listen on LOLILAND 
official website www.LoliLand.tv












































